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News ofRogue Valley Gleaned by Mail Tribune Correspondents '
Stowell provided an Interesting guess. ford and Mrs. Oerber represented

Beonke of Medford returned Satur-
day after spending a week in Aber-
deen, Wash.

the Howard P.-- A. at the countyBEAGLE
lng gsme for the members la add!
tlon to the following numbers: har
monies selection by Clara Crandall;

ISICT
Among Sunday dinner guests at

song by Bonnie Jean Stowell; reading the If. b. Bommer home were Mr.

F.-- A. meeting held at McLeod.
Bobby Wetherow entertained sev-

eral of his friends at a birthday
party last week.

-

MAYOR WALKER LAUDS
TRANS-PACIFI- C PILOTS

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (AP) Mayor
Walker told Clyde K. Pangborn and
Hugh Herndon, Jr., today their non-

stop trans-Pacif- flight waa a "page
written in American History."

Francisco by the carrier pigeons re-

leased laat week from th Orooeterla
by the Sperry Flour company.

Lewis brothers are feeding a fcrge
number of lambs for ths market at
the J. L. Nealou ranch.

Tile u being laid on the Modoc
property which ls the eastern boun-
dary of the Table Rock drainage dis-
trict, s

land Mrs. H. L. Sommer and family.BBAOLE, Ore., Oct. 30 (Spl.) Jimby Mlas Tetta Olson. A delightful
luncheon was served at the close of

. HOWARD DISTRICT, Ore, Oct. 30

(Special) Mre. H. L. Carlton ofBankbead spent Sunday at Crater
ths meeting, Lake and other point.

S. K. Barnes returned Oct. 14 from
Prospect waa a recent visitor at the
home of Mrs. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogua and friendsCrescent City where he had been
visiting for several days. Mrs. Barnes

Th plo eoclal was a success with
plenty of plea and lots of money. The
children will not have to go without
hot lunches now. Ths program the

of .Medford spent seversl daya laat
Is slightly Improved but Is still un wsek near Crescent City picking

When buying photograph, look for
th International Emblem. You ar
assured of fair, honest dealing.'
Sbangls Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harrison and fam-

ily of Medford, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Taylor and family, Mrs. Wm. Kerby
and Freddie Kerby.

Mrs. Eleanor Perkins took dinner
Sunday with Mrs. R. B. Purvis in
Ashland. '

Misses Marie Sonuners and Ooldle
Abbott were In Ashland Sunday eve-

ning.
Among those in Medford Saturday

avenlng were A. Bunch, Leon
E. E. McOrew and W. L. Brad

sble to return horns.
Royal Utah coal. 13 per ton: fac-

tory blocks, a.50 per load. Medford
Fuel Co., Tel. 831.

children put on before the social was

JACKSONVILLE, Ore, Oct. 30

(Bpl.) Local Rsbekas. lodga U

nlng It first home coming In a
number of years, on Oct. 13. A

ohlcken dinner will be served In the
evening to members and families,
and the Odd Fellows and (amllles of
the HcaJ lodge. A eoclal hour will
be enJoyM and roll call will be read.

Orange ladles met with Mrs. 8. H.
Jones Wednesday afternoon. A social
program was enjoyed, also a business
meeting was bald and refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Owing to the packing houses In
Medford closing, several local people

huckleberries.
enjoyed by all and pronounced theSam Harnlsh was taken to the hoe. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Algeo and Mrs.

pltal In Ashland Oct. 14. He eipects beet In ssveral years, other districts
represented were Table Rock, Sams

TABLE ROCK. Ore., Oct. 30.
(Spl.) This section ls drswlng a
horde of land buyers who are enticed
by th abundant and cheap water
supply. Although there are several

James Parke left Thursday for a two
weeks' trip to Idaho.to be operated upon In a day or two.

Valley, Central Point and the
Mrs. Fred Dutton left Oct. 0 to An enjoyable evening was spent

visit relatives In Salem and Portland good farms here for sale none haveMr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson ofWilds Darnellle spent Oct. 10 and oeen aom ss would-b- e ourchuers are

I I CT EaVII Texoco Is on the Airl every Sunday Eve
LI9 I CfMJ nlng at 7 o'clock. .COLUMBIA NETWORK
35 Piece Orchestra --World Famous Blltmore
Trio Concert Soloists Vocal Ensemble
KGB Sen Diego KHJ Loi Angslci KDB Sints Bsrbsrs KMJ Frelno
KWG-Sloc- kton KFRC Sen Frsnclico KFBK Sersmnle
KFPy Spoken KOIN Portland KVI Tcom KOL Seattle

ley.11 at Klamath Falls. Central point wsre Bsma Valley and
Beegl callers Thursday. While in

last week at the Howard school,
when a reception waa given the
teacher. A short program waa given
and each teacher gave a short talk.
Refreshments were served after the

short of money.
Mrs. A. C. Mlttelstaedt motored to L. O. Vanwegan of MedfnrrfBeagle they visited at th SandersonMedford Oct. 10.

Mrs. Ella Abbott and daughter
Eudell called on Mr. and Mra. D. C.
Qoddard Monday evening.

Mrs. Wayne Parks of Prospect spent
a few days on the creek with her

boms. here Monday exhibiting a new hunttW. H. Young and Karl Btoner went program.Ina Pearl Lucas had a birthdaypheasant hunting Oct. 15. ing uow wmcn ne recently had made
from yew wood and with which he

On October 30 the p. T. A. willWednesday and was seven years old.
Mrs. Lucas baked a birthday cake sponsor another entertainment InPrimary grades under the direction

of Miss Wilds Darnellle have made expects to get his limit of deer.parent on account of the Illness of
hsr mother, Mrs. George O. Ksrby.

the form of a Hallowe'en party.
Sanitary engineers reeentlv visitedlarge enough to cut in 83 pieces and

the whole school helped celebrate theplans for a candy sale, Wednesday, A. Abbott of Prospect spent the Everyone Is invited to come and
bring a pie and a pound of some the school snd recommended eomeoccasion. 'week with bis mother, Mrs. EllaOct. 31, for the purpose of raising

funds to purchase curtains for their thing that can be used for hotMrs. Harper has been on the sick minor ensnges about the building
and grounds.

Hsrschel Hsrner returned Werlnpa.
lunches for ths children this winter.room. list since lsst week. She hsa been A number of ladles belonging to

Another school election will besuffering from paralysis of the face.Mrs. Edith Weldman, clerk of the
school board. Is preparing to take the Severs! from here attended the sur

th Wagner creek P. T. A., met with
Mrs. I. E. Bradley Thursday after-
noon to finish the hand-mad- e quiltschool census.

held October 33 to elect another
director to take the place of Mr
Starkey. who left some time agoNew buildings and Improvement

day from a several days' hunt in the
Evans Creek section and reports get-
ting a three-poi- buck.

Table Rock Sewing club entertain-
ed the Sams Valley Ladles' club at
the home of Mrs. Ed Wilson Wednes

tor the carnival at Wagner Creek
prise party given Saturday avenlng at
the Roy Mclntyre home near Med-
ford, honoring Mr. Mclntyre's birth-
day. All reported a good time.

throughout the district are demand' school Nov. 8.
lng more lumber than the truck, of R. L. Lockwood and sons Leon and

are out of work.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thrasher are

spending this week visiting relatives
at Portland.

Mrs. Zola Flck and sons Dale and
Lawrence visited at t&e K. Kubll
home at Missouri Plat Sunday.

China pheasant season commenced
Thursday and enthusiastic hunters
were out early for the much sought
game.

Ladles' Aid held an all day meet
In., sewing for their bazaar they are

planning to bold Nov. 13, at the
Presbyterian church parlors.

Ssveral parents of local Boy Scouts
attended the county Boy Scout Jam-
boree at the Medford armory Friday
evening.

Burial services wsre held Saturday
morning for Charlotte Obenchaln at
the Jacksonville cemetery. Father
Black was In charge. Mrs. Obenchaln
was a resident of Central Point.

Ray Stevenson, F. V. Stevenson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Stevenson
and son spent several days visiting
relatives here, returning to Holland
Thursday; where they have been
mining.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Loffler of Lozler
Lane are taking care of Jack Thrash-
er's place while the latter Is at Port--

the w. O. Clements Lumber Co. can Mr. Seegmlller was leader of the Charles were In Ashland Wednesday
on business.

A0 T
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day. About forty ladles were presentsupply. Rudy Weldman hae been em' Friendly Neighbors Sunday evening
ployed to drive an extra truck while H. L. Sommers was In Medford ana reported an enjoyable time.

Mlas Mildred Gregory taught the
Drlmarv erariea at whwtl TMirut.

the rush is on. Saturday transacting business.
and took the Ufa of Elleha for his les-
son, Th primary children gave a
motion song and Mrs. Sanderson gave
a reading. Several were oalled upon

E. o. Taylor waa In Ashland MonMr. and Mrs. Roy Ashpol and son
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and Friday owing to the Illness ofday on business.

to take part in the lesson. The o winnurea May.plonlcked at Lodge 'Pole Oct. 11, Glenn Abbott of Medford spent the C. W. Sasre and son Rnh fiaci left.week end with his mother, Mrs. Ella
Abbott. Frldav for Portland tn nelphmta 'tv,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stowell t.nd
daughter June, Mr. and Mrs, William
Parry, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ward and

first of the Harvest Home project was
observed and all were pleased with
the way it was carried on and the
disposal of the things given.

tor nebrsska.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lor ton were

callers at the James Parke home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Benson were
callers at the J. R. Fretwell home
Wednesday.

Dinner guests at the R. L. Hogue
home, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Parker.. Mr. and Mre. R. W.
Beach and Mrs. Collins.

Howard school played a aeries of
three baseball games this week. They
won from Orlftin creek and the
agriculture club of Junior high, but
lost to Central Point.

Dinner guests at the home of Axel
Benson Sunday were Mr. and

Anderson snd family and
Carl Carlson.

M. M. Collins and Mr. Brunson
left last week for Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Prank Oroucber, Mrs. Craw

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Green and Ken 0th wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Sage's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D ,D.
Sage.

Enid, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Young, Mr. neth Wattenburg returned TuesdayMr. and Mrs. J. O. Barnard andend Mrs, Roy Smith and children, after being on a two weeks hunting Miss Jessie Seabrook left-- raw.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ohlldreth, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Botts and son Her

trip as miles southwest of Wagner
Gap. day to visit In Portland with her

Joe Welch of Ashland were Sunday
afternoon guests at the Sanderson
home. The Barnard's and Jo left
Wednesday of this week for Portland
where they expect 1o make their

slew, miss Beatrice Seabrooke.Miss Marjory Sommers attendedbert plcnloked Oct. 11 at McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Case and daugh Miss Zetta Rlgsbv of En(?l Pnlntthe dance In Central Point Saturday

in company with Mr. and Mra. Con- -ter Alice and Mr. and Mrs. L R, spent this week here as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Hershel Harper.

horn.
ley and daughter Thelma of Ashland.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bennett haveMrs. Bessie Miller spent Thursday """" "na ' ,,"r""B Bob Sage won secnnrl nrfwft tn. TEXACO MOTOR OIL

a grade for every car for every seasonPicture framing! K. D. Ross Co..moved onto th Nelson ranch Mrs guessing nearest the correct time rehome of Mr. and Mrs. George Stowell Bennett I a sister of Mrs. Mulhollen.
with Mrs. Nellie Madden. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Art Tonnsr
and Mrs. Arthur Young of Ashland,

33 S. Orape St. quired to fly from Medford to Santh occasion being the birthday an. rT, D. D. Randall of Medford
slversary of Miss Alice Case and els
Mr. and Mrs. Kline's wedding anni

held preaching services at the school
house Monday evening. Several were

versary.

Word has been reoelved from Miss
Florence Severance. Jacksonville girl
who la a freshenan at O. 8. 0 of her
being selected as a member of the
Madrigal club. ' She will sing first

uoaoi so attend on account of
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Feeler of Los. An-

geles are here looking over the 40- -
acre tract adjoining the J. L. Worth--soprano.

Myrtle MerrlXleld, Sadie Adams, Ington place, which they purchased
last January and when they expect
to make their horn th first of th

Violet Wilson and Mrs. Crawford of T
year. D's good businessCarl Hanscora returned last week

Msdford attended the R. N. A. Sew-

ing club in Jacksonville Tuesday
afternoon.,

Dr. QUI of Medford was hare
Friday on official duty.

PERSIST, Or. Oct. 20 (Bnlfrom Los Angeles
Harvely Morgan I busy logging forEleven candidates will be Initiated
bis saw mill. He expects to beilnInto the first and second degrees ofMlas Ruth Severance, teaching at
wimHugn SOOn.

Varlan Earl Hutchison waa honor
th order at th Orange masting,
Oct. 30. Secretary Edith Weldman an-

nounces that dues for the last quar for me toguest at his aunt's, Mildred Young,
ceieorating his first birthday, Oct.ter beginning Oct, 1 are now due.

Butt Fall high school, spent toe
week end with her parents here. She
will stay over for the Teachers Insti-
tute Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Buckley of Applegate
visited ber mother, Mrs. Alice Ulrlch
here Saturday evening.

Boiool children havs four days

Mra. Hobart Dltaworth and famllv,
prefer jtSC :;.'

.; ; f f V ....

uiuvwu w iucioa last week, Mr. Dlts- -
worcn- is copco employe.TALENT Edna Hutchison gave a card nart.vvacation because of annual Teaohers
Oct. 14, for her sisters. RefreshmentsInstitute nsxt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Coke spent
TALENT, Or,, Oct. 30 (Special)

wvre serveu at miunignt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey How of Cen-

tral Point, visited the Matthews cabCharles, Jr. and Floyd'-Lon- g have
gon to Washington to work in the in Thursday.
fruit. Ervln Hutchison. Lowell Ash and

Mr. and Mrs. tea Rsthbun have
closed th pool hall and moved to

Raymond Schermerhorn are workingtrails in th Hamaker dlatrlot. They
aspect to oomplet th work next
week..

their horn at Phosnlx.
Fourteen ladlea of Hyde Park on

Raymond Bring of Reed Oltv.south highway went to Ashland Sat-

urday svenlng and surprised Mrs,
Robert Montgomery on her birthday.

Mich., I visiting his old school chum,
Lowtll Ash, He expeota to remain her
for th winter.Mr. Montgomery la former reel

dent of Hyde Park. There was an auto wrack at Sandoa

Monday attending to business at
Grants Fees,

Mlas Helen Cain Is a house guest
this wsek of hsr aunt, Mrs, F. L.
adding at Gold Hill.

Mrs, Mamie Norrls was host to
the F, M. O. club, Wednesday after-
noon, sswlng was don, after which
tea was served by the hostess.
' Lester and John Coke will leave
Bast week for Tulare, Calif., to spend
the winter with their father, L. Coke.

Mrs. John Bowdlsh, Mrs. Jamas
Forbes and Mrs. George Backes of
Jacksonville attended the pipe organ
program at the Medford Presbyterian
ohuroh Thursday morning.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Central Point
and Daley Lawla of this city mad
business trip to Ashland Normal
school Wednsaday afternoon,

Roy Smith of Jacksonville, Charley
Berwick and Ed Burns of eMdford
turned Thursday from a few days
hunting trip to Bly, In Klamath
county. On deer waa shot by ths
party. .

Lester Coke, of Tulare, Calif, ar

"It's good business to guard my throat,
so it's good business for me to prefer
Luckies. I'm certainly for the throar
protection which "Toasting' gives me.
And I'm certainly for your new'
improved Cellophane wrapper
that really opens without a
search warrant!"

Mrs, Tom Bell hsd aa guest Tues-
day afternoon from Msdford, Mrs.
Wllsy, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Lambert and

Wednesday. Th oar In which two
hunter from Central Point were rid-
ing turned oomplstely over and land-
ed In Band os berry bushes. The ear
wa badly damaged, but th hunters
scaped with minor Injuries. One had

Mrs. Bads.
Mra. Harvsy Walter sntertalned at

( f I 3 It Idinner Wednesday Mlas Beoghman,
bad gash ovsr hta sy.Mlas MoLarnsn and Mr. Spangsn'

berg honoring her son Edward's sev Howard Ash waa msaaurlnt trails in
enth birthday. in xtiaoK mountain district Thurs

Rudy Connor and son Georgs hav day.
A surprise was givreturned from Washington whsre

thsy worked in th fruit, Jo Turn- - en for Dorothy Ash at th new ranger
who went north with them, has station, Saturday, on returning from

gon to Idaho to join his folk. town in tn early evening, eh found
her house brimming with friends andMr, and Mrs. Ed French of Ash

rived hsr th spend this week with

le Mr. Holt's)
Statement Paid

For?
Yeu may b Inltrsitsd'Ifl
knowing that not ons cut
was paid to Mr. Halt to
mak th abov t.

Mr. Halt hat bsan
tmoksroflUCKYSIRIW

clgarsltsi for 5 yan. W
hap th publicity hsrs-wl- th

glvsn will bs at
to him and ts

Columbia, his produesrs,
at his sndorssmsnt

it to you and t us.

his family,
relatives. Refreshments were served,
saoh guest having contributed toward
th lunch. Mrs. Ash was th recipient

Several local people attended th
of many lovely gifts, and enjoyed the
eevning immensely.

1

land war guest of Mrs. Ida French
Wsdnesday.

Buck Manning and Ban Inman ar
horn from a prospecting trip in the
Steamboat country,

Le Roy Le Vender who recently
submitted to a major operation at
th Ashland Community hospital I

expected home the laat of th week.
A. Edmundson and Roy Kites were

deer hunting over the week-en- d and
report no luck.

Broken windows glased by Trow-
bridge Cabinet Works.

Hero's to Jack Holt the star who never lets
us down I Whether in pictures
or dinner-lock- dramas, Jack always de-
livers on able and vigorous ob of

acting. A mighty, mighty trouper to
have around. "A Dangerous Affair " a
Columbia, Is his next film.KMWAONER CREEK, Ore.. Oct. 30- .-

Christian Science leotur given by
Mr. Dunn at the Craterian theatre
Thursday noon.

Mrs. John Norrls had as her lunch-so- n

guest Wednesday her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Hendrlckson of Eagle Point.

Member of the Royal Neighbors
of Jacksonville are urged to attend
the regular meeting Tuesday evening
a ths district deputy wlU be present.
A social hour la being planned for
the venlng.

Mrs. Nellie Flck entertained with
a pheasant dinner Friday. Plates were
lsld for six.

Freshmen Initiation party was held
at th school Tuuraaay evening. The
event was much dreaded by the
freshman, not knowing what tricks
would b played on them by th up-
per classmen.

(Spl.) Mrs. Ella Abbott and daugh
ter Eudell, accompanied by Frank

FPHiuipsr--i

That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proo- f
Cellophane. Sealed tight Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack
age. Zip And it's open! See the new
notched tab ori the top of the pack
age. Hold down one half with vour

v

EAGLE POINT 1 'Troubles

Real
relie
from

f --y to Add
.IJOIOSSTION

,"TSU'ONSTIMTION

thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. Quick.
Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped in dust-proo- f,

moisture-proo- f, germ-pro- of Cellophane. Clean,
protected, neat, FRESH!-w- hat could be more
modern than LUCKIES' improved Humidor
package so easy to open! Ladies the LUCKY
TAB Is-y- our finger nail protection.

Constipation

EAOLE POINT, Ore.. Oct. SO

(Special) Mrs. R. T. Seaman motor-
ed to Talent Got, IS to visit with her
mother, Mrs. R. K. Roblson.

Tom Riley, who lives at th Charley
Clncada place, had th misfortune to
break both arms Oct. when the
load of hty which h was hauling

. turned ovsr with him.
Mrs, Bert Lone of Idle-Wi- Auto

Camp at Orescent City arrived Oct.
14 to be the bouse guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Worthlngton.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Worthlngton en-
tertained th following guests at din-d- er

Wednesday evening, Oct, 14s Mr.
end Mrs. Joe Peeler of Los Angeles
and Mrs. Bert Lane or Crescent City.

Mrs. Frank Brown, who had her

:,i 1
WHENEVER digestive distress wall, and their food doesn't ferment

follows mealtime, you can suspect in the stomach. Every trace of over
an acid condition.

It's toasted V
acidity soon disappears. All sour

as is dispelled. Stomach, liver and
owels have a better chance to

function.
If there is the least hint of too

much acid, just take a spoonful of

Acidity affect the appetite.What food you do eat sours in the
stomach. The tongue becomes
coated. The breath is bad. Sick
headaches become frequent. You
areeonstipated. Phillips' Milk of Mnanesia todav. 4inrse are danger signals which, and for severs dava. Feel thus

Made of the finest tobaccos -- the Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the throat protection of the)
exclusive "TOASTING" Pro... whth Include, th. use of
modern Ultra Violet Ray.-t- h. proeoM at ,xpeU cef.tain harsh, biting Irritant, noturolly pr..nt In .verytobacco leaf. These ..polled Irritant, ar. not pros.nt In
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're ca,t0,1(- -,n ty he
wonder LUCKIES are always kind toylwthroaU

sweeten your stomach. Note howshould never go unheeded. Your
avstem is fairlv ahnntlna lla nmA

I 1

Your Throat Protection -- against Irritation -- oqolnst cough

And MoUtun-Proo- t Cellophane Keeps
that "Toaated" Flavor Cver Fresh

TUNE IN Th Lturlty Strik Danes Orcfwrtra, cvrrjr TuesdayThxrsdav ami Saturday vrrn over N.ftC. nrtvxrrkj.

finger lanced three weeks ego, still
hae an infection in It end waa obliged
to make a trip to Medford Oct. 14
for medical treatment.

Clvlo Improvement club met Oct
IB with as members In attendant.
Mre. Princes Campbell, recently elect-
ed to take the place of Mra. Cora
Morgan, who la moving to Phoenix,
presided. Plana ar being formulated
for a sal to be held in th near fu-
ture. Th hostesses Mrs. Earl Stoner,
Mra. Lorraine Toll and Mra, EUwortb.

appetue improves. And elimination.
You will wonder how anything so
pleasant-tastin- g can be so promptly
effective. 25c and 50o bottles at
drug stores everywhere.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia Tooth-pas- ta

guards against
tens gum Arm and teeth pearly

white.

of help: something tu help remove
the acid waste and resUre alkaline
balance. An anli-aci- d to offset
the effect of too rich a diet, nervous-
ness, excitement, etc.

Men and women who meet this
need promptly with Phillips' Milk
of Magnesia do not suffer. They eat Ctayr . I Ml. TV Amarlnn Tofn-- O.


